Role of right and left atrial dimensions for release of atrial natriuretic peptide in left-sided valvular heart disease and idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy.
To evaluate the role of atrial dimensions for release of atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP), right and left atrial dimensions (cross-sections) were determined by 2-dimensional echocardiography in 50 patients with left-sided valvular heart disease or idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy. All patients underwent right- and left-sided heart catheterization with measurement of central hemodynamics. Plasma samples for ANP were withdrawn from femoral vein (ANPv) and ascending aorta. An estimate of right and left meridional atrial wall stress was derived by multiplying cross-sectional areas with pressures of the respective atria. As expected ANPv was closely related to mean right (r = 0.63; p less than 0.001; n = 50) and left atrial pressures (r = 0.61; p less than 0.001; n = 47). Furthermore, a positive correlation between ANPv and right (r = 0.56; p less than 0.001; n = 48) and left (r = 0.30; p less than 0.05; n = 48) atrial cross-sections was obtained. Finally, an excellent relation was found between ANPv and right (r = 0.73; p less than 0.001; n = 48) as well as left (r = 0.58; p less than 0.001; n = 44) meridional atrial wall stress, indicating that atrial wall stress rather than atrial pressures or dimensions alone determines plasma ANP concentrations. However, for identical right and left meridional atrial wall stress 3- to 4-times higher plasma ANPv levels were obtained in patients with idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy than in patients with left-sided valvular heart disease. This indicates that release of ANP to the same stimulus may be modulated by the nature of the underlying heart disease.